AMA Charter #3470

August 2014

Club Information
President: Chris Roberts
Vice President: Dave Groom
Treasurer: Don Bourdon
Secretary: John Limbrunner
Safety Officer: John Limbrunner
Field Marshall: Bill Rutherford
Intro Pilots: Seth Nagy, Vic Welland,
& Chris Roberts
Webmaster: Chris Roberts

A Note From The President

Meeting Agenda
Caldwell Aero Modelers Agenda
Welcome Everyone
Approve Meeting Agenda
Approve Minutes
Approve New Member Applications
Reports

This past month I've had the privilege to fly
with several new members and some not-sonew ones. Each one brings a whole set of
talents and a unique way of looking at our
hobby. I always enjoy picking up new
building and flying tips and adding my own
ideas to the mix. Seeing all the different

Treasurer Report
Membership Report
Safety Report
Field Report
Intro Pilot Report

aircraft is pretty cool, too. Thanks to

Old Business

everyone and all you do to make our club

New Business

interesting and enjoyable.

Announcements
Monthly Presentation – TBD

- Chris

Auction & Show-N-Tell -- TBD
Adjourn until September 16.

CAM Meeting Minutes

Meeting adjourned at 7:43

CAM Meeting Minutes
July 15, 2014
7:10 meeting called to order
Minutes read, no additions or corrections
New members
Cliff Ramsey
Ethan Franklin
Tony Kaylor
We have 26 paid members
$1537.84 plus new member dues paid at the
meeting.
No field report
No safety report
No intro pilot activity
Old biz
Discussed a bench workday
Speed Rally September 20 at Hunting Creek
The workday had three truckloads of debris
taken to the dump.
Keith said he will work on the shed to house
the mower after "Snake Season". It sounded
reasonable.
New biz
We are going to all participate in the National
Model Aviation Day on August 16 by flying
and having an Open House with the trainer.
We will also email the WHAM club members
to invite them to join us since they no longer
have a field.
We discussed the AMA letter writing
campaign regarding FPV and FAA restrictions.
Dave Groom mentioned Don Nordstrom is
wanting to exit the hobby and liquidate his
models/equipment. Dave will coordinate a list
of items available.
Seth and Vic put fertilizer on the new runway
which is looking GREAT!

Around The Patch
Taxiing down the tarmac, the jetliner abruptly
stopped, turned around and returned to the
gate.
After an hour-long wait, it finally took off.
A concerned passenger asked the flight
attendant, "What was the problem?"
"The pilot was bothered by a noise he heard
in the engine," explained the Flight
Attendant, "and it took us a while to find a
new pilot."

